Biblical Examples
Chapter 21
Deut 25:17

%r,D,B; qlem'[] ^l. hf'['-rv,a] tae rAkz"
~yIr'c.Mimi ~k,t.aceB.
Remember what Amalek did to you on the way
when you came out from Egypt.

Num 13:30

hl{[' rm,aYOw: hv,mo-la, ~['h'-ta, bleK' sh;Y:w:
Hl' lk;Wn lAky"-yKi Ht'ao Wnv.r;y"w> hl,[]n:
Caleb silenced the people before Moses and he
said, “We should indeed go up and take
possession of it, for we will certainly prevail in
it.”

Jer 34:2

T'r>m;a'w> %l{h' laer'f.yI yhel{a/ hw"hy> rm;a'-hKo
hd'Why> %l,m, WhY"qid>ci-la,
Thus says the Lord God of Israel, “Go and speak
to Zedekiah, King of Judah.”

hw"hyl; xs;P, t'yfi['w> bybia'h' vd,xo-ta, rAmv'
~yIr;c.Mimi ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy> ^a]yciAh bybia'h' vd,xoB. yKi ^yh,l{a/
hl'y>l'

Deut 16:1

Observe the month of Abib and celebrate the
Passover to the Lord your God because in the
month of Abib the Lord your God brought you
out from Egypt by night.

hl{['-~g: ^l.[;a; ykinOa'w> hm'y>r;c.mi ^M.[i dreae ykinOa'

Gen 46:4

I will go down with you to Egypt and I will
surely bring you back.

hP'c.Mih;-!mi ~t'ar'q.li hy"n>t;n>-!B, la[em'v.yI aceYEw:
hk,boW %l{h'

Jer 41:6

Ishmael son of Nethaniah went out from Mizpah
to meet them, weeping as he went.
Num 22:37

yTix.l;v' x:l{v' al{h] ~['l.Bi-la, ql'B' rm,aYOw:
^yl,ae
Balak said to Balaam, “Did I not indeed send for
you?”

Jer 3:12

T'r>m;a'w> hn"Apc' hL,aeh' ~yrIb'D>h;-ta, t'ar'q'w> %l{h'
hw"hy>-~aun> laer'f.yI hb'vum. hb'Wv
Go and proclaim these words toward the north
and say, “Return, faithless Israel, declares the
Lord.”

yhiy>w: bqo[]y:-ta, %reb'l. qx'c.yI hL'Ki rv,a]K; yhiy>w:
Wyxia' wf'[ew> wybia' qx'c.yI ynEP. taeme bqo[]y: ac'y" acoy" %a;
AdyCemi aB'

Gen 27:30

After Isaac had finished blessing Jacob, and
Jacob had just gone out from the presence of
Isaac, his father, then Esau, his brother, came in
from hunting.

yhel{a/ hw"hy> rm;a'-hKo WhY"qid>ci-la, Why"m.r>yI rm,aYOw:
lb,B'-%l,m, yref'-la, acete acoy"-~ai laer'f.yI yhel{a/ tAab'c.
^v,p.n: ht'y>x'w>

Jer 38:17

Jeremiah said to Zedekiah, “Thus says the Lord
God of Hosts, the God of Israel, ‘If you will
indeed go out to the officers of the King of
Babylon, then you will live.’”

ykinOa' !Ke-l[; #r,a'h' br,Q,mi !Ayb.a, lD;x.y<-al{ yKi
^n>yOb.a,l.W ^Y<nI[]l; ^yxia'l. ^d>y"-ta, xT;p.Ti x:toP' rmoale ^W>c;m.
^c,r>a;B.

Deut 15:11

For the poor will never cease to be in the midst
of the land, therefore I command you, saying,
“Open your hand freely to your brother, to your
poor and to your needy in your land.”

